
NoBody Nuh Care

Jahmiel

We alone...
It hurt fi hear wah some people affi she when them no satisfy

Them get it..so them caah look inna me eye
Yeaa.......

Verse 1

Everybody have a problem,me can link nobody bout mine fi solve them
The fuss thing them a say is that him alright

Him no have no stress dawg him a live a star life
Dawg memba me a come from a hard , try me it betta fi me mom and dad life

Yow mi love them to me heart and me nah lie
Sometimes the pressures get to me but how mi nah cry....Jaah know!....

chorus 

Nobody nuh care bout you
nobody no nobody no care bout you

if a never fi the fame them wouldn't hear bout you
but a things like this me see the greats go through Dawg!

Nobody nuh care bout you
nobody no nobody nuh care bout you

if a neva fi the glamour them no hear bout you
but a things like this me see the greats go through.

Verse 2

Mi roll out inna me bummer and link up a the g yard
The g tell me seh jahmiel the game real hard

you success ago mek some bwoy feel bad
but you affi stand firm pon you dear dawg

mi and frenz use to suffer to
me have dreams and a them help go fah to

none a this never happen over night
a through mi never tek it outta sight..

Verse 3

Do so much good and have to face yea!.
Is like them waah di wulla di pay slip
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Them full a stories mi tiad fi hear it
me see mi father go hard fi him own and me do the same

plus mi never waah hear seh no problems deh pon mummy brain.....tru me care!
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